
DECIMBIR 7, 1966

«ciol lorgains For Christmas to Make This Our Greatest Savings Week of the Month!-

ml iprice is twice as nice with

1*13" 4 Transistor 
Tape Recorders

933
YM Id M MM CMf ItMtt

Fimoui Marfiir dull trick 
tip« recorder with mike 
ind batteries. Complete 
with 2 C celli. mike tape, 
take-up reel. Big nuchine 
fniurei «nd tound! Appre 
ciated (lift! 

Prpl.irnnrnt lapr 7""' "!<V

Blue Chip Stamps
" .. •»» OOO ilcmi

PRESS-HERAID

Reg. ' 13" 
Ronson 
Shavers

Ch«lc» *f MO »r 740
Slrrimline.1 shaver 
with slainleu ilcrl 
cutlcri. micro-thin 
(hire screen for 
the cleanest, closeie

$Q968
ut SI KM Cftla lta»M

THRIFTY'S OWN PRICE SPECTACULAR

lm Fiberglass 
Tray Tables

99
TM M lln Otli iwnpi, to*

King liie tray tables in three 
'mart pitlerni. Sturdy 'jj" 
hrautooc legs, durable (cratch- 
proof fibergUss. Terrific TI|. 
ues tt Thrift's low, low price!

• CHRISTMAS GIFT IDEAS • GIFTS FOR THE HOME • CHRISTMAS SPECIALS • CANDY A TOBACCO

tte
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MM in g 
I (Mid a.

nmed wi-'i

Tibfonirtrl 
I Cut sun 
N. Get art »

Ion 
I Tops
1*98

$5.00 Values! Leather
Men's Billfolds

Your 
Choice

t*t MM Ck* IIM*, IM
Wide unfit of Uriel 
and fetlum. including 
popular "ilimt". Choitr 
of Black or Brown, ill 
fullf lined. Gift boxeH! 
S»r« oTfr bilf in 
Thnftr'a Cnnd, Open 
ing Sale.

MO" 'Magnolia' 
Elect. Blankets

Fluorescent 
Desk Lamps

$8.99 Value!

R«f . $6.98 G.E. 
SHOOK Alarm
Rin£» up 'o 5 lintft 
permuting mooring 
in between. Lighted

M N IIM CMf lta.,1!

Zippered Top 
Portfolios

Heavyweight, 
heivir Ally! I" 
Black or Laden. 
Except ional til- 
u«! Bur f or

$1.59 Vol. Ceramic 
Wall Plaques
Vivid junhik'l 
color*, beauti 
fully de.ljned 
Uioirt of itylts 
and colon.

73
"Icono" Printed 
Back Rests

Handsome contem 
porary styling . . . 
tinisntd. in baked 
enamel. 'Ideal for 
home, office, itu- 
dent'l room. V},. 
ipprorcd. String! 
of almost >/i are 
yours in special
ulr

Wood Finish 
Enamel Figures
About R" high. 
Cute animal fig. 
urn with jeweled 
eyes.

M MM c*tf MM*, twl

Encyclopedia 
of Dictionaries

complete up- 
dictionaries

44

HI MM ni* Itsasft. «•*!

Novelty Ceramic

Book Ends
l'.KM.r. Ot. Ho(«-. 
Gun. Car or Train de 
signs! A lift for ev 
eryone en your li«

floral pnnn. 
Scientifically 
deiifntd to 
lupport b*ck. Foa» Fil!r<!

97

Kitchen Print 
Towel Sets

< oiuiin of : 
(jinnon print 
ed cotton let- 
rvto*el»»ith 
wlad or tumbler teit. 

>t MM CM* Itiava

Ceramic 
Floral Plaques

V 27x4i" "Taffy" 
Throw Rugs

:rr«:; $
iiripa.Biuah- 
ed (ringed 
tn.lv I air. had

Hand Blown 
Martini Pitchers

$139$1.99 Vali*
< rvtiaUlear band

* blown glus from Ol 
Meiico. :6 ot 

•M IIM CU» ltM«a, **t

Florentine 
Celling Fixture*
Vhne antique fin- 
nh. Jus» screw 
into any regular 
light socket, ll. 
 ppro»eH.

*M IIM CMf Ms«M

99

M.99 Value! 9-Inch 
Teflon Coated

Fry Pans

t* $4.95 Val. Cery 
CoHo* Maker
Eaiy to dean 
ilata. Makn per- 
ieit cuffte every 
time. Savt no*!

MM CM» tti»t«. IMI

49( 13-Ounce Box |
Chocolate I

Delicious Mars- 'f 
»diini> cherries - 
m rich, creamy 
fnndint ire 
dipped in milk 
or sweet choco 
late. Ha»e on 
hand for holiday 
guests.

Hard Filled 
Christmas Candy
14 Or. Bog
Astorted flavou. 391
California 

Glazed Fruit
2 POUND 
BASKETS

22

JUIT TBJ. Ut WMIIII 
Wt LL »fT IT TMHII

Includes choict glued 
figs, dates, petn, pi neap- 
pies, grspefruit strips, | 
cherries, ttr. '

Irr.gulari of 7 for 27c Cigars

FACTORY SMOKERS
Panatollas$249Box
of 50

«74» Value! 
Appliance Wheels

19

leal

No tools needed. 
Iaia« tppliaiu* 
oaly ll,/'. Ad
USU III fll Sll

79c Sclilck Sffalnlesi
Steel Blades
PocktfS 
Dtubk Met

FOUNTAIN GRILL

2 Breaded Veal Cutlets 
With Spaghetti Milanaise

7$
L* 1«r-^'

" ' iW/? ' wo u*'y li««'«n 
,'',{' / Vegetables. Hot Roll 
^J\ % and Butter

7Q Ol.—FrU* I«M!*»«•* ll< ttn •• rmp.

$ 1.39 Listerine Antiseptic

S l745 Ferns, Box off 48

fie 
sr
00

39 C St. Joseph Aspirin

39<J&J Baby Oil
i»». tit •« 1 111! V«t

Pro Toothbrush
^ 4 Ol IKti.c Crcuin kcyulur u> M, olk»l

89* Noxzema Instant Lather
a OyiM« Noimiri Dry o« Oilf

M.09 Breck Shampoo

Reg. 94* Crest 
Toothpaste)1  55-
New! Rof. 99* 
KleenGuard

1 «r*»fc I 
I MakM

66fMk
!• O«*M Sta*

MBMai Oil
your furn.iuie 1'ixii like 

]a« M at* IM» MjaMi. « 

Yewr CheUe el 17 Deliclew* Newer*
own prli* winning Sp«<lal O«ailon

Ice Cream & Sherbet

Kanine Korner
T>y Francis X. I/)hmann

The VuliMiile scaMin is fast,aiH'p that nil concrrnpd ipally 
approaching and Christmasi vvant a dog. and that the par- 
marks a Ricat tune for piippv ents aie interestpd ''nough in 
buying as gifts for litllp boys the animal's \vp|fa-p to SPB 
and girls Stop and reflect that the dog is propevly han- 
for just a few moments be- died and that the cliild is 
fore you make that purchase,taught to treat his little 
of a live, loving, helples.-; charge with deep seated love 
little doggie. Remember now. and consideration. 
you are not buying a toy foi . . . 
a child: a toy that can be TUKS FR()M ,)O(l ,,o>J_ 
discarded a few davs after Ant(,, e Va)lev Kcnm , th|1) 
Santa s departure No. you s, ln(o , hp (, anine ,. 
are buying a dog. one of |JRh| nex , Sun(Jav w{ , h thejr 
Gods greatest gifts to man- <,,  annua , A ,,   Brced Dop
klnd - Show and Obedience Trial at 

A puppy as a gift is too thc Antelope Va'ley Fair- 
often given thoughtlessly. groun(i s in ijncaster. Phil 
Under favorable o.nditions. Marsh will judge Best Dog in 
it is one which can bring,snovv Fellow column- 
great joy and manv years of sc ,jhe Eleanor Prices goes 
happiness to the recipient, national when she brings her 
!'y the same tok-n. given cove ted by-lining to the 
under inappropriate circum- pages o f D0g World Magazine 
stances, the result of your wjjn ( nc December issue, 
well meaning gift c?n bring publisher George Burner can 
disaster to the puppy andi take a we || deserved bow 
unhappmcss to all concerned.' W0w fnr latching on to thin 

It is hardly sensible to sur-'darling lassie from the fourth 
prise anyone with thc gift of estate. My heartiest congrats 
a puppy, o r for that matter, and a king sized bark to my 
any live pel By so doing, you'treasured friend. Eleanor 
may find the recipient more Price . Tiacton's Restau- 
shocked than surprised a rant is now aiming its ads at 
such a present is not the sort the gourmutt with his canine 
which can be cast aside, or come on   THE BEST BOW- 
tucked out of sight in thc SER BAG IN TOWN How 
hall closet after a polite about thaf . At a recent 
"thank you " To the conttacy. dog show, a rather timid 
a puppy must be fe.i at regu- man asked an attendant 
lar intervals, trained a n d where he might find the 
cared for generally; all pleas- l.ahradors "Down thr aide 
ing tasks to a real ting fan Sir." he was informer1 , "and 
cier but mighty bur Imsonie the third door on the left" 
to a person who die not es-i. . . Pity him who knows NOT 
pccially want a pet in the the love of a dog! 

i first place So harken to my 
plea and make certain that BREED OF THE WEEK the pup will he welcome and _ KRK.\( M Bl'l I DOG 
that the new owner will be No nne" can deny'the 'fact 
enthusiastic about the pros- |na , |he Krencn pu!|d   of 
pect of this addition to the Frcncn dMJgn However, to i 
lamlly circle. : certiin degree he Is the re-

.,, -*...,  .. .,.. , , !sult °f lh<> lahois °f U.S. IF TIIK PlPI"k is for a breedprs and fancim Ai .
child, no matter how eager ma,,er of fact , n(> , ,   or. 
and persuasive the youngster g, njza, jon | aunched to fur- 
might be. by all means din- lher tne inserts of this 
cuss the matte. wiM- his par- breed wa§ , hc Frenrh Bu,,. 
ents to ascertain If they ap- do cluh of Americll Dw to 

.prove before making Junior',. lhe c|ub.s cffor, 5 , he hat . 
i dreams come true with a pet eared lype Fn>ncn Bulldog 
Ive seen too many examples garnpred official ac,eptance 
..f Christmas puppies turned',nd puh||c approval and prt- 
over to young children to be ven(ed , ne breed from ^ 

i mauled, abused and neglect- comln , lltle more tnan , 
ed with little or no intcrven- plnl.S|ZP{| rep|ic, of the Eng- 
lion from the parents There-1 ,,$h Bu ||dng
f01 ?'. ! lJs_0( . ui^L'!!1̂ "'t I" 'he year 1808 the Cluh 

N(WM*!|(ive Its flift ipfcialty ihow 
!for , he brced gl New York
City's famed Waldnrf \storla. 
Admission wai by invitation 
only and the resultant news 
paper publicity put the 
French Bulldog on a sound 
basis In the United States.

The Frenchie has a bright, 
playful, almost pixir facial 

(expression. The Frenrh Bull- 
|dog is not as strong numeri 
cally a* during thn breed's 

j hey day at the turn nf the 
i century but fortunately there 
are a host of people who 
still appreciate his pood dis> 
IKisilinn. keen and elert in 
telligence and old fashioned 
appearance. The French Bull- 
tlop llpe>s the scales at about 
22 |H>unds and in height 12 
inches

l.htfrn In FranrU X. l^oeh- 
mann's redlo venlon of Ka- 
nlne Korner. Monday through 
Friday at t-tS p m over its- 
lion K n M. I Hill krs

The Big 
Vodka Caper
Samovar Vxllui w»<. • h*oiJin.
At $3.791 its a steal.

CHRISTMAS
WITH US

Desks - White 
Walnut Maple»34«

Davenport & Chair
Lo¥«ly 

laily Amtrlcan Styl*110 $ 199's

8 Ft. Sofa
M*dil*rrtn*«n tlyl*

OUALIl» CUMVTIUCTION

110 SlfiO9*
$239 »5 I OT

GOLD

Bedroom Set
D.IUr.nt (\ Btautl'ul

SPICIAL
$229°°

Canopy Beds

Whit. Geld

5 PC. Bedroom Set
MAPLE •' WALNUT

*125°°NOW 
ONIY

Mattress & 
Box Springs

Twin Sis* 
Only

MATTRESS 
SHOPS

King Size Set
lu^r.m* C.mf.rt A Ittmt 

QvillMl—Sprtna Air
l»»

Queen Size Set
OUlLTiD 
••. Sp.inf*99"

LOViLY OUlLTiD 
M«Hr»M A ••• Sp-in

SPfCIAl

Op«n Ivcningt 't


